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theseowls are usually found. The region was originally heavily timbered. This

bird was probablyeither a migrant from Northern Puget Soundregion or a
transient that wandered down through the Columbia gorge from east of the
Cascade
Mountains. This is the only BurrowingOwl I haveseenin Clark County.-JAMES
BEER,e9o4 Harney St., Vancouver,Washington.
Great Black-backedGull breeding in New York.--A pair of adult Black-backed
Gulls (Larus marinus)was first seenin the colonyof Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus) on the north end of Cartwright Island on July 18, 1940,when I banded 145
young Herring Gulls. Cartwright Island, a part of Gardiner's Island off eastern
Long Island, is about one-half south of Gatdiner's. On July 4, 1941, Christopher
McKeevet and GeoffreyGill, of Huntington, L. I., banded 165 young Herring Gulls
on Cartwright while I banded the young Ospreys. On July 25, 1941,I banded 56
young Herring Gulls on Cartwright. On thesethree trips, the adult Black-backed
Gulls were presenton the north end of the island and would alwaysfly overhead,
excitedlyscoldingme while I wasin the vicinity of what wasprobablytheir nesting
area. Although I believe the Black-backsnestedin 1940 and 1941,no young were
found among the 366 young gulls banded in these two years.

My next trip to Cartwrightwason July 10, 1942,in companywith my sonDavid
and the Rev. Oliver Degelmanof Riverhead. I had banded30 young Herring
Gulls when, upon capturingthe next young gull, I at once knew I was holding
the evidenceof the first nesting of the Black-backedGull in New York. The bird
was nearly grown and would be flying probably within a week. Mr. Degelman
photographed the young gull and it was soon wearing band no. 41-673757.
In comparingthe youngBlack-backwith the youngHerring Gulls, I noticedthat,
in addition to the difference in size, the tail feathers seemed to be the best means

of separatingthe two species.I did not wish to collectthe younggull to establish
the record, so before I releasedit, the central and outer tail feathers were pulled
out as a definite

means of identification.

The

tail

feathers

were sent to Ludlow

Griscom and Robert C. Murphy and both confirmed the identity of the species,
stating that the tail feathers were about as important evidence as a whole skin.
In 1921, the southern limit of breeding range of the Black-backedGull was
Nova Scotia, according to A. C. Bent (North American Gulls and Terns, Bull.
U.S. Nat. Mus., 113: 79, 1921). The first definite breeding record of this species
in Maine was in 1931 when 13 pairs were found nesting at ten different stations
along the coastby Arthur H. Norton and Robert P. Allen (Auk, 48, no. 4: 589-592,
1931). In 1930, this speciesnestedon Duck Island of the Isles of Shoalsgroup off
the coast of New Hampshire as recordedby C. F. Jacksonand Philip F. Allan

(Auk, 49, no. 3: 349-350, 1932). In 1931,the first breedingrecordof this species
in Massachusetts
was at North GooseberryIsland, Salem, as recordedby Richard

J. Eaton (Auk, 48, no. 4: 588-589,1931). JosephA. Hagar informsme in correspondence
that in June, 1941,he sawa pair of adults and caughttwo youngon
WepecketIsland off the west shore of NaushonIsland in the Elizabeth Islands
group in BuzzardsBay, Massachusetts.He saw a mated pair there in 1939 and
1940 but found no evidenceof nesting. This latter breeding locality off Cape Cod
is about 75 miles northeast of Cartwright Island, New York. The breeding range
of the Black-backedGull has been extended some 450 miles south along the Atlantic Coastfrom Nova Scotiain 1921 to Long Island in 1942. Cartwright Island
now is the southernmostbreedinglocality of both Black-backedand Herring Gulls
in the United

States.
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It might be of interest.to placeon recordthe breedingbird populationof Gartwright Island, which is a low, sandyisland about one-half mile long with no trees
or buildings. High tides in winter often wash over the island and the hurricane
of September,1938, washedaway the only building, a fisherman'ssmall shack,as
well as all the Ospreynests. Apparently, the first record of Herring Gulls nesting
on Gartwright was in 1936 when John L. Helmuth found a set of eggsand about

a dozenpairs of adults. In 1937,Dr. W. T. Helmuth estimatedthere were 30 to
40 pairs of Herring Gulls nesting. My first trip to Gartwright,on July 11, 1938,
revealed18 Ospreynests,82 adult Herring Gulls, 200 RoseateTerns, and 1000
GommonTerns nesting. On Jul)' 13, 1939, there were 24 Ospreynests,250 adult
Herring Gulls, 100 Roseateand 1000GommonTerns. On July 10, 1942,there were
14 Ospreynests,500 adult Herring Gulls, and 200 terns. This would show that
the terns are decreasingwhile the gulls are increasing,despite the fact that the

Ospreyskill many younggulls that venture too dose to their nests. It will be interestingto follow the rise and fall of thesecolonial-nestingspecieson Gartwright
Island.--LERo¾WiLcox, Speonk,Long Island, New York.
Tree-top migration of Savannah Sparrow.--The SavannahSparrow (Passerculus
sandwichensis)makes its spring appearance in Gentral Maryland from approximately the 18th of March to the middle of May, when it is usually found along

roadsidesadjacentto meadowsand in closelycroppedfields. On April 18, 1934,
while I wasprocuringspecimens
at McDonogh,Maryland, a group of somefifteen
birds wasnoted in the crownof severalwhite oaks,at a height of fifty feet, hopping
from limb to limb. It was beyond question that they were sparrowsbecauseof
their conformation and sparrow-like characteristics,but the specieswas not determined until severalof the birds were procured, when they proved to be Savannah Sparrows. The spring and fall migration of this specieshas been noted by
the writer since 1929, but this was the first instanceof tree-top migration.--BRooK•
MgA•i•¾, ao8 OakdaleRoad, Baltimore, Maryland.

EveningGrosbeakat Lexington,Virglnia.--The EveningGrosbeak(Hesperiphona
vespertina) is so rare in the southeasternstates that any occurrenceis worthy of
note. On February 28, 1944, a small flock of two males and four femalesvisited
my yard in Lexington, Virginia. My attention was first drawn to them by their
chatteringnotes. Almost at once they flew to a neighbor'syard, but I wasable to
follow them up and to study them with Zeiss8X glassesat short range and as long
as I wished. Although I had never seenthe species,there was no difficulty about
the identification. The unusuallyheavy, pale yellowishbill, general yellow color,
and black and white wings in both sexes, the ),ellow forehead and brownish

yellow upper breastand back in the male, and the white inner tips of the tail
feathersin the femaleall wereclearlynoted. On cominginto the house,I checked

with severalcolor plates. The birds were in rather higher plumagethan is
usually pictured.

There is only one previousreport of this speciesfrom Virginia-a singlebird
seenat Alexandriain March (?), 1940,and describedto Dr. William B. McIlwaine,
Jr., by a friend (The Raven, 11, nos. 5-6: 30-31, 1940).-J. J. MuRaA¾,6 White
Street, Lexington, Virginia.

Green-wingedTeal in St. Croix, Virgin Islands,U.S. A.--On the morning of
January 5, 1944, while I was making observationson migratory ducks that were
restingon Armstrong'sDuck Refuge,I wasdelightedto find a male Green-winged

